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FERNSOF MT. SPURGEON,NORTHQUEENSLAND
By C T. White and D. A, Gov

(Botanic Musmmand Herbarium, Brisbane, Queensland)

In the spring of 1936 one of as (C. T. White) spent about ten

days botanizing on Mt. Spurgeon. one of the richest botanical

fields in North Queensland. It is a granite plateau rising to

approximately 4,000 ft. and situated a few miles inland from Port

Douglas. The rainfall on the eastern portion around Root's

Creek and the Mobsman Kalis on the Upper Mossman River is

very heavy, hut falls away rapidly as the plateau recedes to the

west and the altitude decreases, the rain-forest becoming drier

until at the extreme western end of the plateau, and probably at

an attitude of 2,000 ft., it is replaced by a better-class Eucalyptus

forest. One of the most abundant species H Eucalyptus rvsinifrra.

the Red Stringybark or Red Mahogany, which, so far as we know,
has not previously been found so far north. No records as to

rainfall are available, but the impression from the vegetation is

that it is probably about 150 inches in the east and only about

half this in the west. As one descends on the western slopes

towards the township of Mt. Carbine the usual "Gulf" xerophytic

vegetation is in evidence.

In addition to the ferns described for the first time, the collec-

tions yielded two new orchids

—

Dcndrobhan Flcckeri Rupp and
White, and D* Carrii Rupp and White —and several trees and
shrubs which will be described in the next "Contributions to the

Queensland Flora/'

The following list comprises only those ferns of which specimens

were collected; a few very common species were observed but not

collected. Xo list was made of these in the field, so they have been

ignored in the present account.

LYCOPODIALES
Family LYCOPODIACEAE

Lycopodium cernuutn Linn.

FILICALES

Familv MARATTIACEAE
* •

Marattia fraxinea Sm.

Family GLETCHENIACEAE
Gleichenia dicarpa R.Br.

Gletchcnia ftabcllata R.Br,, vnr. contf>acia t var. now
Rhizoma repens, ramentis lanceolatis deciduis sparse obsitum. Stipes

valutas, crcctus, subnitidus, glaber. Rhaces ad furcas et subinde rami paleis

parvis deciduis lanceolatis fimbriatis obsitae. Frondes 35-150 cm. altae,
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compactae, repitito-dichotomae, ramis vel pinnis ultimis 10-15 cm. longis,

1-5 to 2 cm. latis, liueari-lanceolatis, acuminatis; segmentis hcrbaceis, supra

glabris, subtus glaucis, pilis paleaeformis paucis deciduis ad nervos obsitis;

margins in parte superiori serrulatis. Sori e sporangiis parvis 2-6 (pie-

runKjue 4) compositi.

Rhizome branched, creeping, rather sparsely clothed with small lanceolate

deciduous scales. Stipes rather stout, erect, smooth ; rhachises clothed with

a few small Ianceotate-fimbriate, deciduous scales at the forkings, and
sometimes along the whole branch. Fronds 35-150 ctiv high, repeatedly and
compactly dichotomous, the branches sometimes spreading in a horizuntal

Hypotepis tentttfolia (Forst.) Bernh., var. hirsuta White and Goy.

plane (as in G. Cwininyhamii Hew, a Xew Zealand species). Ultimate
branches (pinnae) 10-15 cm, long, 1-5 to 2 cm. broad, linear-lanceolate,

acuminate, pectinately divided to the rhacis or nearly so, the segments
herbaceous, glabrous above, exceedingly glaucous beneath and with scat-

tered, deciduous, scale-like hairs on the veins, the margins serrulate in the

upper part. Sori of 1 to 6 (usually 4 or 5) small sporangia.

Mt. Spurgeon, C. T. White, No." 10556, Sept., 1936 (type uf the variety),

( very abundant, forming thickets along creek banks ) . Thornton Peak,
L. J. Brass, No. 2304, 14/3/1932. Gadgarra, Atherton Tableland. S. F.

Kajewski, No. 1 101* 8/6/1929 (a fern growing to 1 m. high on creek bank).

This variety represents an intermediate form between G. flabeitota R.Br.

and the New Zealand (7, Cunnbiyhamii Hew. The former differs in its

less compact growth, longer and broader pinnae, larger sori and green or

at most slightly glaucous under surface. G. Citnnintihatt\ii is of extremely
rigid growth, has densely scaly stipes and rhachises, very coriaceous texture

and the margins of the pinnae are quite entire.
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Family HYMENOFHYLLACEAE
Trtihowaties sp. aff T. bipunctatum Poir,

Trithcnuai\c< parvifiorum Poir.

Family DlCKSONiACEAE
Dichsottui Yuungii'tc; C- Moore
Hypolepis temnfotia (Forst.) Btirnh., vat. hirsnta, var nov.

Frondes t S m. aUac. Stipes ail bascm pilis longis mollibus fulvus dw{£
snne ubsitus Frondes supra pilis paucis lougis obsitac.

Frond* 5 ft. tall (IS m.). Bhsc of stipes densely covered with soft

reddish-brown hairs Rhachises and veins on the under -surface of fronds

densely clothed with spreading, silky, pale-brown hairs, the hairs sparser
on the upper surface.

Mr.. Spurg«on
(

North Queensland, C T- White, No. 10702, Sept, 1*36
(Base ol stipes very hairy with reddish-brown hair?. Fronds- 1*5 m High.)

Family CYATHEACEAE
Ahophila Rcbeccae F.v.M,

Ahophila ftmleyam Domiri (A. Rfhcctae F.vM,, var. eommutoUt
Bail,)

AL\ophiJa australix R.Br
A} septula anstraHs R.Brvvar. glauca F. M. Bail,

Alsophila Robert siana F.v.M.

Family POLYPODIACF.AE
Leptolepia disSiCita sp. nov.

Frondes cum stipile 52-60 cm, sitae. Stipes cum rriachi primaria plernnvjue

plus mmusve fkxuosus. supra sufcatus. pi Its Jonfcis patent ibus setiforrmbuN

fuUis obshus ; pilis densissimis has em versus. Laminae 22-32 cm. tonga*.

15-22 cm. latac. oblongo-lanceotatae vel deftoidae tripinuatae, acuminate,

firme herbaCCZie, supra atro-virtdes. subtus^ (in sicco) glaucae. Pinnae
primartae erecio-patentes; infimac bipinnataer superiores gradattm brevtores

scc^ a^c pinnatifidae fere ad apicem irondis, utruique pilis adpressjs «eti-

formibus ad venas parcisMine obsilae. Pinnae secundaria* bncari-tancoo-
tatae. in parte Inferiori pwnaiac, apiceui versus pmnaltfidae, ad IS- 5 cm
longac et 1 cm. latac: pinnuJae infimae ptnnatae, segment^ 3-7; pinnulae
wteTincdiae paucilobae; pinnulae suprcmac integrac; segmentae ultimae

2-i mm. longae, falcatac, linearcs vel oblongae, obtusae. Sori numerosi
ad aplcem venulac in lobis latcrabbus pinnae tertiariac disposlti Indusium
membranaccum, magnum, late orbiculari-cordattitn saepe prneter apicem
1obi pratruderu."

Rhizome *hort-croepi»g. Frond?, tufted, 52-60 cm. high, 15-22 em broad,

on a stipes about half tin 1 total length of the Trend. Stipes and main rhachis

fle^uoxe. channelled above, densely clothed at least when young with long,

spreading, sctiform, brownish btfirs, (he hairs denser and longer towards
the base. Fronds oblong-lanceolate to deltoid, tripinnate, acuminate, texhtrc
firmly herbaceous, rather dark green above, glaucous beneath (drinf)

Primary pinnae fewer on one side than the other, erectO' patent, oblique,

oblon^-lantcolatc. shortly acuminata, ihe lowest ones hi pinnate and 7-12 rju.

long, 2 5-6 cm. broad at the base, the upper o»e? gradually shorter but at

least deeply pinnatifid almost to the apex of the frond; rhachi.ies channelled
above and more or less hirsute* both surfaces with seattercd, adpressed.
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U)i>i]y hair.; on the nerves, otherwise glabrous- Secondary pinnae itnear-

lanceolate, pinnate below, deeply pinnatifid at apex, ihe longest ones 1*3-S

cm long and about 1 cm. broad, ihjeir lowest pinnules again pinnate wild

3-7 segments, middle ones few-lobed, upper one* enlue. Ultimate segments

2-3 tnnt long, falcate linear or oblong, obtuse. Sori numerous, at the tip

of a ihdrt vcinlet on small rounded lateral outgrowths of the tertiary pinnae.

Indtisium membranous, large, broadly orbicular-cordate, frequently pro-

cmdmg above the tips of the lobes, with a few bristles at the pemu of

attachment
Mt. Spurjrcoii. N6rth Queensland, C T White, No. IOS74, Sept 5936

(fern On rock faces in damp places near creete).

The only other recorded species of Lt'Ptotepia for Queensland, viz., /.,

tripmnata Kuhn. differs abundantly m having frond* of finer texture, green

on both sides, and te» finely divided pinnae with larger ovate ultnnak

xesjments

U>idsaya cultrata Sw.

PieriMum aquUivnm Kuh«i> vgp tJtcuh-ntinn v. Alder v Roscnb.

(PUtij aqutliita Linn.)

Pteridittm aquilinmn Kuhn, var. kim*f/h\oxmP- Luerss.

Lerptochilus ntgintus C. Q\\\\ {Aa'ostichmn iteglertuw 1
:

. M Bail.)

Leptochiluz acuminvtus sp. nov
Rrnzoma rcpens. Frondes dense caespilusie. Stipes ad 46 cm, tongus, ad

basem r«mc]ilis fulWs Jineari-ianccolutaS ca. 3 mm. longis obsiius. Fronde*

steriles cum stipite 20-<59 cm. altac, pinnatae. Pinnae mrinque 2 5, on pi si toe

vd altcrnae, subroriaceae, oblongo-Ianceolata* apicc longe acuminatae,

marsjinc crenatae, 8-17 cm. longac, 2 5-3 cm.- lalac. bjnae innmac m&jumae
pinnae Jateralcs obliquac ad ba iem rotuiidatac, subcord&tae t\ ifiaequalcs

;

pturiae Weffartfl hreviter petiolarae, stiperiorcs sesstlcs vei plus jniwusvc

conrlueme? fct saepc in axilla bulbillo insrructac, demde angustatac ct fertile;

pinna terminal! Integra, bifida vel trincla- Frondes fertiles steriles aeqiiantcs

;

pinnae anpuste Jineares, 9-1$ cm. long at. ca. 4 men. lalae; son densi. con-

rttuente* ve! distlucii.

Rhixome creeping. Fronds densely tufted, stipe- clotlued at ihe base with

reddish-brown. Iinear-Ianceolale scales about 3 mm. Jong, otherwise naked
and smooth. Sterile fronds 20-69 cm high, pinnate, with 2-5 pinnae on

each stdc, the stipes about two-thirds ihc total length of the frond Pinnae
opposite or alternate, not articulate to the rhachis, obtang- lanceolate, 8-17
cm. long and 2 5-3 cm. broad, the lowest j>air ihc largest, apex rathcT

long-acuminate, the lateral one* fomewhar oblique, rounded, subcordatc and
very unequal at the base. 2-5-5 cm. apart, the margin* crenatc, the lower
ones shortly pciiolulate, (he* tipper ones sessile or more or less confluent

and frequently with a bulbil developed in ihc axil, terminal pinna about
a? long as the largest lateral one', entire or bi-trvnd Occasionally the

uppermost segments arc narrowed sm sorifcrous- Texture firmly herbaceous*
suhcoriaceous. dark green, surfaces naked, midrib and main veins more
prominent below and distinct to the margin; areolae numerous, often with
free included veinlets. Fertile fronds about as long as the sterile cncs

:

pinnate, pinnae narrnw-hncar. 9-19 cw. long aiuJ a/tout 4 mm. broad. Ilic

90ri usually- densely co wring the under surlace buc ftometiiites interrupted.

A vety ciisiintnve member of the genus for Queensland and readily dis-
tinguishable from the two previously recorded species. L. cutpifiatm CChr.
differ,* in its much broader, less dimorphic fertile frond*, both fertile and
sterile (rands betnc; mare or less deeply and obtusely lobed. and botti having
a long, lobed tcrmmal ftc&mcnt. L prtflrcffM C.Chr. lias tlic very dimorphic
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